The complete family of header transporters
For safe travel on all roads.

A good transporter is essential to achieve a fast field-to-field changeover without damage to combine or header. Fast and easy loading and a design matched with the combine, are the result of the cooperation between John Deere and Zürn.

With the robust header transporters from Zürn you transport your cutting platforms quickly and safely to your destination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Header size</th>
<th>1-Axle Header Transporter</th>
<th>Tandem-Axle Header Transporter</th>
<th>2-Axle Header Transporter</th>
<th>2-Axle Header Transporter with All-Wheel-Steering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.50 m (18 ft)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10 m (20 ft)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.70 m (22 ft)</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.60 m (25 ft)</td>
<td>● ● ●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.15 m (30 ft)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.70 m (35 ft)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20 m (40 ft)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.70 m (45 ft)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tailored supports for all John Deere cutting platforms of series 300R, 600R/600PF, 700F, 700PF, 700D, 700FD.

Customized and tailored header transporters
The Zürn product range offers appropriate transport solutions for every cutting width. Our header transporters are customised and tailored to the particular combine and header model. All our header transporters are homologated for safe travel on the road.

Header supports for easy loading
The large over dimensioned supports with V-Lock mechanism are made for easy loading and to protect the header even on tough road conditions. To avoid any damage to the cutting platform the supports are tailored to the header type and positioned depending on header size.
SWW 100 · SWW 200 · SWW 300
1-Axle Header Transporter
► Recommended for headers from 16 ft (4.90 m) to 25 ft (7.60 m)
► Unbraked; parking brake and overrun brake with auto-reverse as option

SWW 400
Tandem-Axle Header Transporter
► Recommended for headers from 22 ft (6.70 m) to 25 ft (7.60 m)
► Unbraked; parking brake and overrun brake with auto-reverse as option

SWW 500
2-Axle Header Transporter
► Recommended for headers from 22 ft (6.70 m) to 30 ft (9.15 m)
► Large track width and wide pendulum front axle with turntable steering for very large steering angles and maximum stability
► Parking brake and overrun brake with auto-reverse as standard

SWW X2
2-Axle Header Transporter with 2-axle turntable steering
► Recommended for headers from 25 ft (7.60 m) to 35 ft (10.70 m)
► Reliable, mechanical 2-axle turntable steering with large steering angle (45°) is easy to adjust
► Header transporter follows the combine in consistent alignment
► Low loading height for all wheeled combines
► Parking brake and overrun brake with auto-reverse as standard

SWW X6
2-Axle Header Transporter with 4-wheel axle-pivot steering
► Recommended for headers from 30 ft (9.15 m) to 45 ft (13.70 m)
► Reliable, mechanical 2-axle turntable steering with very large steering angle (70°) is easy to adjust
► Header transporter follows the combine in consistent alignment
► Compatible with all header types and combines due to extra low loading height